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white wines

Red Wines

House Chardonnay (Chile)
£15.25 bottle £5.25 250ml glass

Australian Shiraz
£18.95 per bottle £6.25 250ml glass

Intense aromas of tropical fruits and apple.
Well balanced, light, crisp and fruity.

Big and bold with ripe black fruits and a
hint of spice

Piesporter (Germany)
£13.95 bottle £3.95 250ml glass

House Merlot (Chile)
£15.25 bottle £5.25 250ml glass

An attractive, easy drinking medium
sweet wine

Soft and easy drinking with ripe plum
flavours and soft moreish finish

Pinot Grigio (Italy)
£16.95 bottle £5.95 250ml glass

New Zealand Pinot Noir
£21.95 per bottle

Lively and refreshing with intense and
aromatic fruit - not too dry

Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)
£20.95 bottle £7.50 250ml glass

A beautifully scented, passion fruit and
lime packed wine

The ‘French’ White Viogneir
£16.55 bottle £5.70 250ml glass

A refreshing change from Chardonnay
with a similar richness but fresh finish and
aromas of peach and apricot.

Sancerre (France)
£27.95 bottle

Some say the best Sauvignon Blanc in
the world! ‘A Class Act’

Chablis (France)
£29.95 bottle

One of the world’s most famous white
wines, dry, crisp and stylish

Muscadet
£17.95 bottle

A bone dry wine, great with fish or
seafood

Champagne
& SPARKING WINE

Lanson Black Label (France)
£46.95 per bottle

Intense freshness with full bodied finesse
and a crisp smooth finish

Bollinger Special Cuvée (France)
£55.95 bottle
The laid back gentlemen of
Champagne - behaves in all contexts
with good natured charm

			

Normally kept for a minimum of 10
months in oak barrels to give the wine
great structure adding to the classic
sweet raspberry fruit.

Cote De Beaune - Villages (France)

£32.95 per bottle

A fine example of a fuller style wine that
has a smooth velvet finish - a “Class Act”

Fleurie (Beaujolais, France)
£20.95 per bottle

A lighter style red with silky character
and vibrant fruit

Chianti Classico (Italy)
£22.95 per bottle

A modern Chianti Classico full of class –
smooth and mellow

Amarone, della Valpolicella (Italy)
£55.95 per bottle
Rounded with rich berry flavours
...’Sheer Quality’

Châteauneuf Du Pape (France)
£34.50 per bottle

Rich, spicy, deep, dark red and
velvety - long lasting on the palate

Rioja Reserva (Spain)
£26.50 per bottle

Old-fashioned red Rioja with soft, warm
fruit and deliciously balanced oaky
nuances

Malbec (Argentina)
£20.95 per bottle

Soft and round with plenty of black fruit
flavours

Rosé

Veuve Clicquot (Yellow label)
£52.95 bottle

White ‘Blush’ Zinfandel (California)
£18.95 per bottle

Creamy, honey aromas and toasty
biscuity flavours with a concentration of
fresh fruit

Easy drinking rosé with sweet,
fragrant fruit flavours

Prosecco (Italy)
£19.95 bottle

£17.95 per bottle 250ml glass £6.75

An easy drinking sparkling wine with a
dry soft finish

Pinot Grigio Rose (Italy)

A fabulous coloured rosé with cherry
flavours and just the right amount of
sweetness.

WINE M EN U
Please ask any of our team and they will gladly show
you the label of any of our fine wines

